Student Government Association  
Month X, 201X  
35th General Assembly Minutes

1. Call to Order  
   a. 5:35 pm

2. Reading and Approval of Minutes  
   a. Approved

3. Invited Guests  
   a. None

4. Executive Officer Reports  
   a. President – Derek Trimm  
      i. Proud of you for all showing up tonight, this travelling thing is really something to respect  
      ii. +/- system resolution, the chair of the faculty senate and I have discussed this, we mentioned implementing the system with the new Freshmen, as well as adding an A+. It will allow students to be more competitive.  
      iii. Green Fund- we need more appointees to the committee, about three more appointees. Bringing it up to Dr. Paine and that will make everything official  
      iv. Looking at a River Boat parade. They have one for fiesta, but we want one for our golf-cart parade.  
      v. Most outstanding Committee Award goes to the University Advancement Committee.  
      vi. Outstanding Spirit Award goes to Diana Cuervo and to Lacy Guadderrama

b. Vice President – Nicole Munoz  
   i. Meeting with Joaquin Castro yesterday, and Tuesday. We talked about what the session looks like that is coming up.  
      a. Budget and Funds- The appropriations bill has not been filed so if we really get on the Representatives we can affect how the appropriations bill will be written.  
      b. Hazing laws- proposed the idea and information about lessening the restrictions on hazing  
      c. Talked about the six drop policy as well; he mentioned that his constituents also feel strongly against the six drop policy, and want to either repeal it permanently  
      ii. Creating an external affairs team to focus on policy initiatives  
      iii. Student Regent position is still available, application deadline is on Monday  
      iv. Working on the Spring Calendar

c. Treasurer – Roger Frigstad  
   i. No report

d. Secretary - Xavier Johnson  
   i. Switching over the SGA emails, new contact list, as well as a secretary/SGA general email that can be switched over to the new secretary  
   ii. Meetings with University Assembly, Representative Castro, Alcohol at Chili’s Committee.  
   iii. Parking and Traffic Meeting was cancelled by the Staff this week.  
   iv. Transportation Committee meeting was moved  
   v. I will be fighting the smoking ban with the Young Americans for Liberty

e. Executive Senator- Jason Hensley  
   i. Midnight Thanksgiving will be happening on Tuesday at Derek and Xavier’s house
5. **Standing Committee Reports**
   a. Academic Affairs – Marisa Daniels
      i. Get to know your professors
      ii. We are looking into the plus minus system
   b. Business Affairs – Andres Torres
      i. The State of Business Affairs is good
   c. Student Affairs – John Boone
      i. Not Present
   d. University Advancement – Lacy Guaderrama
      i. April 19\textsuperscript{th} is the official day for the sustainability forum

6. **Committee and Senator Reports**
   a. Social Committee- Sergio Maltos
      i. Basketball plays Friday at 5
      ii. The Women play TCU Friday at 7
      iii. Volleyball plays their conference tournament friday

7. **Advisor Reports**
   a. John Montoya
      i. Good job Marco with the giving tree
      ii. We need to finish strong and hit the ground running in the Spring because the golf cart parade will be the last time we do it in the spring.
      iii. SGA polos will be delivered tomorrow
   b. Barry McKinney
      i. Met today to talk about a fall homecoming
      ii. Excellent game day meeting
      iii. 1 week before Thanksgiving, have a great Thanksgiving, enjoy
      iv. The volleyball team enters the Southland Conference, their first game is friday

8. **New Business**
   a. Derek Trimm entertains a motion to allow the executive cabinet to create a survey to gage student opinion on the 6 drop policy currently enacted by our state legislature.
   b. Motion passes

9. **Announcements**
   a. None

10. **Adjournment**
    a. Meeting adjourned
       i. 6:35pm